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Dora Sowden Writes: 

From A Window In Europe 
A Visit To The 
you may find many places of Jew-

ish interest in London. Cultural 
and social clubs, communal buildings, 
executi •c headquarters, are widely 
scatter d through its centre and 
suburbs. But you are hardly likely 
to find a place more interesting than 
the De·1 "Gri Art Gallery in Portman 
Str ct. It is a mere stone's t1n·o\V 
f1 m one of the \'orld's busiest 
thoroughfar s-0 ford Street-yet 
once on the doorstep, the rush anrl 
tumble so• 1eho'v falls away. As the 
door is opened by the welcoming at
tendant in charge, you a ·e immedi
ately in the mood for the rich and 
rare display before you. 

The Den Uri Art Gallery is no new 
thing. As a Je vi h Art and Literary 
Society it 'ras formed in 1915 
through the effoTt and energy of an 
artist called erson, some of whose 
o~ n vork was after~ ard the nucleus 
of what is now a formidable collec
tion. The first Pr sident of the 
Society was Israel Zangwill. Since 
its inception, its object has been to 
ass rnble representative JeFish '·orks 
of art-works by Jewish artists and 
or Jewi~h theme. It has been enabled 
to do this by purchase and d1 nation. 
Several patrons hav helped the 
Society. ev ral artists hav shown 
c n id ration in naming th ir figure. 
Some d0110r have pr s nted it ms 
from their p rsonal posses ions. 

Rare and Beautiful 

Works 
An thus, in the past thirty 

years the Soci ty has gradually 
acquired examples of work which is 
now rare and will become rarer. 
Among the treasures which the Ben 
Uri Gallery owns you may read the 
names of Leopold Pilichowski (who 
was associated with its activities), 
Mane-Katz, Josef Israels, Jacob 
Kramer, Jacob Epstein, Henry Glicen
stein, A. A. Wolmark, Minkowski, 
Kiebel, Amshe,vHz. Each piece is re
markable both for what it is and what 
it stands for: as a work of art and 
as a manifestation of the Jewish 
genius. 

But since the object of the Ben Uri 
Society is not only to establish an 
Art Museum but to act as a rallying 
place for artists of all kinds and art 
lovers, Portman Street is often the 
venue for lectures, concerts, discus
sions and exhibitions. 

In its annals, the Society recalls 
with pride its reception in 1921 to 
Glicenstein. Nowadays its functions 
are perhaps not so spectacular but 
quite memorable in themselves. When 
I visited it a show of paintings, sculp
ture and drawings of Jewish subjects 
was in progress. Of the 150 or so 
exhibits many were on loan, some for 
sale. And not all the artists were 
Jewish. The Tate Gallery had sent 
Holman Hunt's ''Eliezer and Rebekah 
at the Well," besides two or three 
other fine things. Dr. N. Barou (of 
the Jewish World Congress) had lent 
four exquisite carvings of Chassidic 
figures in ecstasy by I. Rybeck. Vis
count Samuel had' lent a head of 
himself by Benno _Elkan. Lucien 
Pissarro's "The Crowning of Esther" 

n Uri Art Gallery 

L rael Zang viii . 
t' e fit Presid nt 

"as lent by Mrs. Pisc;arro. e ·eral 
dra\ ings and oils by Felil·s Top( lski 

re al o on vie ~-the Palestinian 
sketch s, all exc llent, the oils rather 
cro' ded and "messy." 

All the Joseph Oppenheimer pic
tures-including a pen-and-ink of 
Y hudi M nuhin-\ e1 e arre ting in 
thei vigour and t n ·ion a w 11 as in 
th ir skill. Bu th same uld be 
... aid of nearly all that '·aN thele
one could hardly tear oneself a •ay 
from ach indi idual exhibit. I re
act d violently against only one pic
ture-an oil entitled "Let .1\ly People 
Go," which in lurid colours and not 
very good prop rtions sho ~· d a large 
figure pointing to a tiny sinking ship 
-a poster-like affair too crude for 
oil, too static for effect, too obviously 
excited fol'' good art. There was less 
rhetoric about other scenes-"In a 
Concentration Camp," by Lmlwig 
Meidner, and "Nazi Sacrilige," by 
C. J. Ross, with far more eloquence. 
For the rest, except for Topolksi's 
glimpses of Belsen, and other concen
tration camps, the subjects were 
peaceable, some even in repose, es
pecially the older and mo1·e tra(li
tional studies. 

Oppenhei11~ Etci:Jings 
A whole room was devoted to the 

work of Professor Moritz Oppenheim 
(1800-1882) all the pictures being 
lent for the purpose by Mr. S. S. 
Cramer. Sixteen squarish panels of 
almost even size depicted with 
fidelity and crafts nanship the main 
festivals and events of Jewish family 
life. Conventional in style these re
cords are remarkable not only for 
their documentary value but for their 
extraordinary use of black and white 
in oil. There was colour in only two 
pictures-in one, the yellow of a 
candle flame: in the other, a sugges
tion of outdoor tints. The result had 
a strong resemblance to a photo
graphic impression but with more vf 
the "hu~1an" values emphasised. I 
can see that such pictures should in 
time come to have a unique signifi
cance and not me1·ely for their sub
jects. 

Incidentally, I found news of a 
shipmate in this most unikely of 
places. When I signed the visitors' 
book and the attendant saw me write 

"South Africa," she said, "Oh! You 
are the second South African we have 
had here thi week. We had a Ir. 
Koinik of Port Elizabeth here. He 
rame in on day, bou ht tw of the 
best things we had for sale, ordered 
a portrait of him lf and flew away 
to Africa the n ·t d y." She lo ke l 
at me as if she exp cted me to do the 
same any moment-we are becoming 
a kind of legend here, we South Afri
cans. I saiq "I know 1\lr. Kolnik. H~ 
came over on the ~ame ship as I. He 
i · an art collector-and bu. incss man. 
I'm not in business." She und rstood. 
And she left me to my communings 
\ ith the catalogue. 

Musical Interludes 
On other occa ions, Ben Uri ha~ 

un 1 u l music o offer. The oth r 
ni h , Vera D n nson illustrated con
tra ts in rhyth111 on the pian by 
l'hoosing work from eethoven, Alan • 
RaFsthorne, Bela Bartok and 'oulenr 
in similar (or shall ' ·e y compar
able) mood. It '\ as both instructive 
an entertaining to find the "dog 
he1 eath the skin" of each, or to put it 
more po tically, the touch that makes 
for kinship. 

Perhaps some of you may like to 
know how the name Ben Uri came 
to be chosen for this Society. L. Ber
son, the founder, wish d to stress the 
association of the newly constituted 
Society with Jewry as a whole and 
Eretz Israel in par icular and n t 
merely a. an Engli.h movem n1. 
Since R zalel, t 1e Biblical archi e t
sculptor, \'ho built the Tabernacle and 
moulded th .1\Ienorah was the son of 
Uri, and since the School of Art in 
Jerusalem already bore the name of 
Bezalel, Berson decided on "Ben Uri." 
And so it stands here for the struggl 
for Jewish self-expression and recog
nition, for the encouragement of the 
arts, particularly the plastic arts, 
and for the spread of artistic appre
ciation among Jews themselves. 

If it does not quite achieve its aim, 
I am not competent to judge the rea-
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sons. Why should there be only one 
example of the work of Amshewitz '! 
Why i there nothing by our Mose 
Kottler? Why is so little heard or 
known of this Society among Jews 
abroad? Why is the door shut so 
that two bells are required to open 
it? I can guess the answers for 
nearly all these qu stions, and so, I 
am sure, can you-lack of money for 
purchase, lack of staff for caretaking, 
etc. But if this is to be more than 
a semi-public venture, more than a 
sales gallery and concert hall, surely 
omething more should be done about 

it? There is room for such a rally
point here, but it should fulfil it 
function more completely. We would 
like to see South Africans and otl e1 
Dominionltes make Ben Uri grow 
through a persistent and regular in
t rest and support. Visitors, I va 
told, are ah 'ay vel come. So are 
ne · mem hers. 

Induction of Re . Isaac Rich rd 
The induction of the Rev. tsaac 

Richards, H.C.F., newly-appoint{' l 
Minister of the Unit,..d .Je vish He
form G n regation will tak place at 
Temple Israel, on Friday 'Vening, 
J a1mary 24. 

The Service will he held in con
junction with the annual ·isit of th(' 
Mayor, Mayoress and City Council
lors. 

The Service will commence at 3 
J1.m. The JewLh community is cor
dially invited to attend. 

AN EVERLASTING SERVICE ---------------------------------------------

You can render an everlasting service to our people by 

remembering the Jewish National Fund in your will. A 

Jew who makes provision in his will for this sacred work 

will perpetuate his name in 'Eretz Israel. Many Jews have 

made their names live for ever on the ancient soil. Your 

name, too, can live for evei in Eretz Israel by 

REMEMBERING, IN YOUR WILL, the 

• • F. 


